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The Opportunity: United Global Capital, a Melbourne-based
wealth crea�on, ﬁnancial planning service provider, engaged
TLS Marke�ng to increase web traﬃc and social media reach
and engagement with the goal of enhancing the quality of
digital content reaching exis�ng and poten�al clients to
improve brand recogni�on.
The Strategy: Designing an integrated campaign TLS Marke�ng created social content for
Facebook, LinkedIn and Twi�er, Facebook adver�sements, weekly newsle�ers and the
post produc�on of a weekly podcast.
...

United Global Capital
January 17
The Productivity Commission handed its report on Superannuation to the
Government at the end of December, and the rest of us got to see on 10
January. If the report recommendations are followed, Australia’s
supperannuation sector is looking at some big changes - and big wins for
super investors. Read our latest blog for more insights.
https://ugc.net.au/.../the productivity-commissions-recommen.../

United Global Capital

...

December 27, 2018
The Us Federal Reserve met to determine the future of financial markets, announcing
interest rates will continue to rise by 0.25%, from 2.25% to 2.5%
- the 4th interest rate increase this year. Tune into the latest episode of The Investor
Exchange Podcast to hear how it is impacting the market.
https:///theinvestorxchange.com.au/.../episode-25-how-the-us.../

United Global Capital
November 12, 2018
Given October’s significant volatility in financial markets, and the lead-up to
the November US mid-term elections, can history tell us anything useful
about the likely future direction of equity markets from here?
https://ugc.net.au/.../us-mid-term-elections-and-future-dire.../

...

Using a monthly budget of $60 on Facebook Ads Manager, TLS Marke�ng reviewed the
posts that best performed on a fortnightly basis, and boosted posts and created
Facebook ads. Using minimal spend, and targe�ng audiences interested in related
topics, traﬃc to the webpage from social media increased incrementally on a
month-on-month basis.
The Results: At the end of a three month period, traﬃc from social media resulted in
a 365% increase in traﬃc from Facebook.

For more informa�on on
how TLS Marke�ng could
help your business,
contact us today.
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